
lift? %’iftune. ! i„ tnn takes. The other ladies in court keep , Folitioai Meeting in CMfeton. •
100 their vells^gpg^ , a meeting to

’Kr3~UpLTL'uv- ' elect a candicittbeto eouthjt thV County
Is Mr. Elder Eligible.! toe pawl is much «hove the average 'for the seat inn* vacant » 'the ifcnth of

for a seat in the House of Assembly is ÿ<.ar8 0r gge, fiflj flee, bald-headed a» t0,tl e 'c»jPr, and fhwonveeflou at
jolis IlfejeeiBf .to'jfcake a business of jecc pèg§eedddxo btotfcssd'- Ajipmmit- 
'8Uflhg oit juries. Hewas foreman of the HL \van^trd«É|Koi!-«Mto!Htove men 
juif In the stout trial of the Commission-Tpr 'cvT.f Charities, if theories are drawn ™,n “\ïlril and AveT?SmLancaster.

eer -arrangement The comrolttee was composed as fol- 
lews :

For Gcty's Ward—John C. Litllehaie.
Robert Alia", Richard M. Knight, Henry 
J. Leonard and Jacob Christopher.
_Fon Brook's Ward—Joseph Mabee, 

pinintifi’s lawyers -come in in s Timothy Donovan, Robert Ward, Atlanr 
row, Beachleading—a man of the R. B. Glasgow. «id WiUmm T
Curtis stairip ; BIS hair brushed back ovet /tor; lAtipchT Wars 4- William A.
his forehead and'king beliind-a fair Adams, Thomas W. Clark, Thomas Ma- g^ali snm von will arrest the verv worst

s,'"“ - o-w n »
Fob. L-tFOvaam—BptfurkJWIr, Robert fop will shortl# cure It. **- 

S. Cowan, George H. Clark, William A,- >1 
Quinton and Ira D. Nice. 7S

The committee retired, and, after btt-1 , 
loting three tiihéfUOn the names of E. 4- F !
Wetmyre and James Alfred Clark", r- 
turned to the meeting and annonncl 
tbafcthey hutLaged eeOb<I)Ml«, JUAt fr 
quested that three more be added to the 
number. After some little discussion jgj v _
James F. Lilley^peo. W. Belyea andfl ** Yl/|Qf}>oWZan<Z, Feb. 24.
James O’Brien were added to the com- Wind cal*,'thick fog, raining. Ther.
mittee. A fourth ballot was taken, and ] y ^ London Feb "4
Mr. Clark was elected. The nomination 
waspnt'to the" meeting Shd confirmed:
After consultation Mr. Wctmore's friends

dictate selected. Mr. Clark’s card will be A Warm Beeepdem.
found in The Taroukstotecr, Ç. Mr. Clark, nomh, "of the* West Skie 

Parties wishing to rent . Iteir houses mcetlnS, came across this forenoon, fie 
should place them on the "To Reef 1W1ZBF* l>y 4 ^*W1>er ot
registçgjÿ P. Bcsnard & Co., 33 Princess friends, and at 'Chubb's Corner a great 
itteét. ' many promised him their support and in-

mieeliB ,r ifcty ’PbllaiKtitort. 1 ‘ E fluence. Hte Mends clustered around
This morning there was a grcatfoUing hlm- introducing many that he had never 

off in the number of spectators, as there 8ceD bcfore- Hand-shakings, congratu- 
was no fco&h meat triilm-induce per ü‘t,k,n8 «nd promlses of support were the 
sons to go out in the rain. order or the day» Mr. Clark, though a

Hannah Jones was first called npoh to r°ang man, .has been in bruines* fora 
say why she was drunk in Genqaln, st Bn®b*r jenn, and represents two 1m- 
She eonld ôntÿ Bay thafshVjeft the Alms portant branches of industry-milling 
House on some business, ,and was. not mé shipping. The young men, “boge ” 
drunk bût weak: The Magistrate po M’tbef areeaUed, «*■* the battle Mm 
litdy informed her ti)at*erhwiness was af,r<Vt^«e1Ff,rP5FPell* 1° tbrow 
to get drunk, and, as she had left a com-
fortable home, 4t became his duty to ktip “fjTfCÜKgr for pwm f promises
ply her with, another. He elected that and amonnt to «orbing the
she should goto the penitentiary fortwo West Side people wiD be proud of the

support that will be given their candi-
Patriek CoUiUWWSffCharged with being d,t* *# tbe Bs8t 8ide" Carleton gentle- 

drunk and carsing and swearing in SL mee *“* **" support of the Western por-
Judge tio™ Of the County wfll be almost unani-

dilbert explained). After being looked 
np he broke the windows in his CeU. Pat

, es, but the House of Common 
oxfoied a position for its effort

Polynesia, via Portland. Personal.
Dr. Thornes Walker arrived ho.ne li st 

evening, via Halifax, after an absence in 
Great Britain of abont four months. He 
looks well after his trip.

Miss F. H. Churchill, the elocutl.nist, - 
arrived at Barnes’ Hotel last evening. 
Sim read In Salisbury, Monday evening, 
to a very appreciative audience.

e use.

J. L. STEWART,....%..'>-: Editor. A

NEW SPRING GOODS. WEDNESDAY EVENING, Ffi'.l. 21.

Studies in t'ublicffclioi Is.
Public Softool Boards arc. prone to 

imagine themselves University Senates, 
and to forget that the pupils they pre
scribe studies for are of tender years. 
Instead of being content with provid
ing facilities for tile acquisition of eus ft 
rudiment (ivy éléments of nn •ndncàtioli 

as are necessary to tile inkdligent dis
charge of political and social dntiet* 
they provide ornamental facilities anil 
insist that the children shall be educa-

exciting much, discuasion among tbe 
politico-legal-,' frequenters q$2rfChftkWSl 
Corner and thé News-Room, and it is 
understoodetliat Mr. Elder has asked for 
a legal opinion. Mr. Elder was a Pres
byterian clergyman, and lie stepped

abandonment of the pulpit, and hisre» 
nuneiafion of the prefix of Rev-, divest 
WlawflbisJegal status as » clergyman, 
with its political disabilities? The 

tionally ornamented. Alter a certain generadhpinion seems to 6e.-thkt Sir. 
time tliey learn til.at qnly tii s6i*U'2 Elder is Mélïgible, dnciflltitSi'èpccial act 
oentnge of thc elrtfttren or will have to be passed, or some action
city attend schools regularly enough anil bn the part of the Presbytery will 
long dnouÿitotiiorduglily uvquhi) mjvc have to he taken, to qualify hinl. 
than tlio rudiments of im-tinglbh educsi- Mr. Elder is, it k claimed, still a ctei-gy- 
tion, and they learn also. that. oflly a matt,'fully entitled to the respect due the 
sitroll pettidtitagn of tlmsc whd do attend cloth and the courtesy of having Revi. 
Iiavo auy aptitude for -nil tiu -bnamekes placed before his name, qualified toped- 
prôsdrtbéfl. Tlien'tiio wbiof^refovin form the oéremony of marriage, etc., 
begijas, and, as reform- means rut and might gb back to die pulpit at any 
trenclnhent, it is a work of dilii- time after being awakened to the slnful- 
culty. New York is agitatml now ness of polities and the unprofitableness 
over an effort to free the public school -Qt journalism. We would suggest the 
pupils from the burden of studying publication of the opinion of some lead- 
Frencli and German When they want to trig lawyer on the ipohit that has beçe 
devote their precious time to studies raised, 
for wlack-tiioy have an iipfitihlc. >Tho 
German clement in the School Board

3 Bales New Medium Prints, t Case Black Lustres.
ONE BALES SO©URED GRETS,

One Vase «lack.I.utc Ribbons. Lowest Prices.
EVERITT & BUTLER.

in tbe
er of Charities. If the>jurles are drawn 
by lottery it is a vo'ty Iflu 
that brings this man so constantly to the 
surface. The body seem as much inter
ested in the trial as llie spectators. They

TEMPTING DEATH.—When aman or
woman Is affected with Catarrh, which lie 
or she takes no measures to arrest,\K is 
tempting death. There Is not a drag
«tore In this city bo* wbere-you am buy

3
feblS

WRAPPING PAPER, The

B are now reoeiving IOOO reame WRAPPING PAPERS, Do- 
iheetio Made, Better and Cheaper than any Imported.

ton follows, a short, stout, sandy haired 
man, the personification oT bland, genial 
humor, with much of the mannerism bf 
Gov. Andrew. "Judge Mortis would sft 
well for the picture that Hamper gives us 
of Dr. -Livingsîoue, For sharp, adroit 
practice Sam. Morris haa not his equal in 
the State. Pryor- comes in last, and 
usually alone—in look, pale, loan, lank 
and Southern, a second edition of Evarts 
cut down, with halr short. Nearly soli 
tary and aioqe, Evarta bears the brurit 
of the battle. His tall, thin form is 
always ip fropt ot-the audience, tor he 
is constahtly on his feet with MI object/’ 
As an equity lawyer be Is without hip 
equal. Bat In a trial like this, his long, 
involved, Intricate questions puzzle both 
jury and witness. Judge Porter 'll a 
medium sized, scholarly-looking man. Hie 
sits the day long at the end él the tablf, 
saying notlüng, except exchanging a 
word or two occasionally with the assist
ant pastor. The story round the court 
room is that his first-day with Moulton 
used him np, for he Las kept quiet ev* 
since.

Tim junior counsel, Mr. Abbott, is k 
tall, slim, blonde young man, quite wei 
acquainted it is said with law books, but 
evidently not calculated to make much 
of a Show In this trial,

The Judge Is not much to look at, He 
wears a wig, , hi lame, and dresses In a 
very homespun manner, but he has got 
the grit in him. He holds the ribbons 
with consummate skilL : He is rigidly 
impartial, has the decisions at his finger- 
ends, is perfectly fearless, rules Impe
riously, like one Who knows what he is 
about and holds counsel and audience In 
swe.

W y*

finest;
; > , ■ : / EVERITT As BUTLER. Merchant*’ ExoÎA>feblS

««ustotfr ; 1875.
OAK AINI> PIOGH PINK >X

d opened at 114|, befit 1144,

d S. E., 1 ight, thick tog. Ther.

\ Boston, Feb. 24.
hid S. W., fresh, tfilck fog, Ther.

now
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Cotton active, sales 20,000,Uplands 74 ; 

Orleans 8 a 84. y
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|>R. J. E. GKIFFITH, Dentist.

Offloe, comor Germain and Duke Street*. 
(OPF06ITB VICTORIA HOT*DJ 

ItAtHT JOHN, W. W-
syTeelii Extruded without pule by the *we»f Nltre.i. Odd»;.Leaking) Ou

mar 7 1 ‘ '

,t -
PUrgip* the LeglslaUve Council. I 
Dominion and Provincial officials 

cannot hold seats in the House of As
sembly of this Province, and it is- pro
posed to lhake them ineligible to , sit in 
the Legislative Council. A'bfll for this 
purpose passed the Assembly throe or 
four, years ago, and was rejected by the 
Upper House, two or three of whose 
members would have been affected by 
it. The bill which has been agreed to 
in the House is so framed as not to dis
turb Judge Lewis or Mr. Ilaningtoa, 
but it prevents other members- accept
ing offices and renders office-holders 
ineligible to appointment. Mr. Ryan 
very properly demanded that the bill 
should make no exceptions, but its pas
sage in that form would have been a 
waste 01 time, as the Legislative Coun- 
«ü, out of sympathy for its office-holding 

hers, would have rejected it. The 
MU, as amended, should meet with no 
serious opposition in our House of Lords, 
and that august body wfll Cousait its 
own dignity and reputation by promptly 
agreeing to it-

•-1> fc*Av6pondent, whose i&bèr >infl 
appear to-merrow, justly complains that 
the rural districts of St. John have no 
4ilw4talfrt la. tie thnbaof Assem
bly, and nominates Mr. Moran of St. 
Martins. If this gentleman, Mr. W. H. 
Bsnirke. er some .other eligible eamti- 
date from the parishes could be brought 
-oat. be should be returned as an act yf 

fair plajx

lit

insists on the retention of the regulation
making the study of German obligatory, 
protestin'* against the' rrtovemodt formar itime

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY!
1

making it optional as aa insult to tile 
Teutonic clement in the population. 
The Journal of Commerce, in an article

-
teach the children of this city the plain 
rudiments of an English education. À 
few years ago these were thought to be, 
and wcrfyjnougli to fit the average child 
for the practical work of Hie. It was 
deemed sufficient to drill the yoting mind 
thoroughly In spelling, readiug, writing, 
grammar, arithmetic and geography. 
Upon these studies the teachers’ efforts 
were all céerôntrated ; and thé schools 
of that period turned out pupils who had 
the solid groundwork of a good 
tion. To this Hie ambitious 
could superadd whatever ornamental ac
quirements he wanted.. He could pursue 
additional studies by faimsey,| » )|H 
small lu'tlon fee in âoœc of the many 
private school» where tbeflmcyand high
er brandies were taught. But innovators 
a dll ad «died reformers soon appeared in 
the Board of Education, whowere satisfied 
with nothing less titan t*nleg>our plain 
public srliools into academics. They in
troduced the Continental languages, 
drawing, science and music as subjects of

Cash Advance*Storage tn Bond ox* Free.
on «U^wvtetioMOfàltithedlaA BANK STERI.IWO CREDITS granted to Importer*

T. W'.’LEE, ^tïOe-etnry .
------------------------------r-------------------- --------------------------------------------
jAMica d. o’jsrisii}!^
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Amusements—
Benefit at Academy of Music 
-Skating Tournament-^ ':-T W W Street 
Gibbs' Zoological Exhibition—

; Dan Duceilo
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H O M B S..F'EUKim
St. John, N. B.

He Point Lcpreattx, Feb. 21, 9 o. m—Wind 
8, B-^moderate, thick fog, raining.

frF&f’ Wright wa
ter, from Troonfor Demerara with coal, 
beforepittdto *Wtte^ Roads, 
docked at Limerick, L, on the 4th inst., 
where she would discharge her cargo to 
undergo the necessary repairs.

al
*g*<*<5*i/intbe
The latter alternative will, 

acceded, as the Chain 
E tiized and there

peniteni
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creased-life expenses on" thesalary ae 
vomit about $57,000 a year, exclusive of 
the cost of new books and apparatus.
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;j off Prince
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denied tiie

fence in the true and proper studies of
&T.ÏÏ. wt;

It would be much better to concentrate 
all the labors of the teachers and all the 
attention of the scholars upon a few 
simple breeches of leftruidg, than to 
scatter their time and Util upon a dozen 
different ores. Only a smattering ot 
German or French, or musk or drawing, 
or of any of the sciences, ts really 
taught; and we undertake to say that 
wot a single scholar leaves the public

portionRrwmtes. ,
Ther.—at noon—38 » above zero.
Silas Alward, Bsq., lectures in the 

Guieton Wesleyan Church tins evening.
Divhrioa hold their weekly

The foil particulars of the 
der direction of the Victoria Skating 
Club are
ment is to come off on the 10th of Man*,

“ToeCOTTON WARPS. ; go the seme ton» 
said jhe Magistrate.

. PdteiEa offers his hq

F

and In to be trader the patronage ofAe

J. L. WOODWOllTH, Agent.

“TheW
of Adolphe BelotW ** La Femme de Fen,"

of Fire* ■ trendation t Lieut Governor TiUey. The entire 
prizes Is $230, In four 

of] prizes, the highest being »130u The 
teat is open to skaters from all parts of 

tbe value of the 
from the

Unira: street for 
8303Q peg yeur. This is a great induce- 

fot Ware rating timt. kind 
ms. lie *fco odfers hlslregesti 

of store!, tinware, kndamlhtntei

street, this evening.
The Grant property at Seed's Point, 

withdrawn at auction the other

of
acp 3 ly dAw

antbor is ore of the «e» briifant of the |*y,h« b«a sold to Capt. Gallagher for 
modem French school,and this is a work FRgse». • --N--
ot much dramatic Interest- The plot isWRAPPING g JPAPïiïfc of these ferey branches, which Be can 

retain. All 
qui red at an age later on than that bf 
the average pepti at the public schools; 
and they easily can he by those who

prizes ought to attract5**
A. A. Stockton, Bag., lectures in theeialte** ere lust sc* .Tr other Province». - Oar own ate

exciting, the conversation vivacious, the r. Don’t forget
.j^.mFÏh

Aeven- Nb-l« 4dWO#- -ci 5*action of the story rapid, and the cberac- 
teis interesting. For sale al Mc.MiiIan’s.
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